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KING HUMBERT ASSAULTED.

A Miscreant Hurls a Rock at Him btt
Missed the Mark.

A South Florida Urane li rowertpotedfss Istates. The bulk of
sought to be aecured Slaking? a Big lick.DjpjgnrrJn

. I Tie Hews ol the World ConM Mais held in New York I HartfJdHajpsDiDirs from Day to Day in the A correspondent in the Times-Union- , Rome, Italy, was greatly excited
riiar-- afternoon over an assault that ws1 irl a IConn. The failure 4 'Seme -nasi- - fceLsa-- writing from Pinellas, says:

waskingfi3 over and wa3 said about all men being equal made on King HdmbertNational CapitaL thingtion. How much the
above the amounts set

Notes ol Her Progress ani Profit,
Briefly Epitomized

And Important Happenings from Day
to Day Tersely Told.

Ply ama Pointefl Parasraplis,

Interesting and Instructive to All
' Classes of Headers.

signment is not obtaindW
Appoiulrae nts in the Yarions Depart-

ments Proceed Ins of the Senate.

returning from the villa Broughese,wheie
he had been spending a portion of the
day, when a person, having the general
appearance of an ItalUu workingmtn,
threw a stote at the king, the missile
almost striking. Several persons rushed
npon the assailant and seized hi ra before
he had another chance to make an at- -

tempt at violence.
The assailant was promptly taken in

before the law, when this great country
was first settled, and this abominable
failure of a psople or a free government ,
was- - established. Something has been
said abAit a game that two cu play at,
era rule that works both ways.

Now think of these things. Our con-

gress in its wisdom has een fit and prop-
er to enact a statute known as the inter-
state commerce law, and several great big,

of snow atl heavy fall
., Thursday.

Private dispatches rec t St. Au-
gustine, Fla.. Monday i ay tht in
the Jacksonville, Tamp Key West
cases an order was ente nying for
the present the petition : ase of the
American Construction any and
staying the New Orleans es in that
case and in the case of t nsvlvania

About nine
There was e

Atchison, Kas
inches fell.

Sunday morning, at Tyler, Texas, fire
destroyed the the VVimberly and Phillips
buildings,adjoining each other. The total
loss will reachj100. 000. AV. W. Stout, postmaster at Morrillton,

Ark., disanoeared baturday a aeiauuer.
Tho innector hsrs -- found a shortage olshrinkage in the price of cotton has

caused the failure of New berger Bros., bloated and gouty fellows are paid sal a- - I hand by the police and conveyed to
Otherwise in all probability he

first auditor of the treasury; Thomas
Holcomb, of Delaware, as fifth auditor
of the treasury.

.Tlonrts j Nomination.
The president, on Monday, sent to

the smate the following nominations:
Felix A. Reeves, of Tennessee, to be so-

licitor of the treasury; Joseph A . James,
United States attorney for the Northern
distri t of Georgia; William T. Gary,'
United States attorney for the South-
ern district of Georgia; Frank Leverett,
of Georgia, United Srts marshal for
the Southern district f Georgia; James
liiackburn, of KentucKy, United States
marshal for the district of Kentucky;
Thomas J. Allison, of North Carolina,
Uoited States marshal for the Western
district of North Carolina; Samuel T.
Fisher. of Mschue ts, to be
assistant commissioner of patents;
Robert K. Wilson, of Mississippi, to be
register of the land office at Jackson,
Miss.; Samuel E. Morse, of Indiana, to
be consul general of the United States at
Pans; C. W. Chancellor, of Maryland, to
be consul at Havre; Allen B. Morse, of
Michigan, to be consul at Glasgow ; Geo.
F. Parker, of New York, to be consul at
Birmingham". The following nominations
for postmasters were also sent in: James
E. Brown, of Newnan, Ga.; William N.
Dunbar, at. Augusta, Ga. ; John P. Kerr,
at Ashcville, N. C; Henry J.; Tuggle, at
Martinsville, Va. u

TRADE REVIEW.

ries greater than the earnings of a dozen I prisonar. cattevsvine, 3Iiss. They were tne several thousand dollars,
Fire Sunday morning totally destroy

ed the Standard theatre building and the
fur store of J. S. Douglas at Winnipeg.
The theater had not been used for some

honest men to see to nd enforce equality
and justice to all subjects of the United
States under this law. I don't like to
repeat the old, old story of the unequal
and unjust discrimination made against
Florida in regard to transportation rates,
but the state of the orange market for a

company for lives, and Jg annui-
ties against the Jackson vlampa and
Key West Railway Comrthat in the
latter case a rule be enieturnable
April 17th why certiorari! not is-

sue to quash the New Orljecision in
fifteen days. This leaves tesent ad-
ministration in power unt ual decis-
ion by the supreme court.

A special of Monday Jriris; Tex.,
says: The situation of 'aflt Antlers.'

time. Loss 140,000.
The five-stor- y building occupied bj

Snedicor & Hathaway, manufacturers o

would havn been killed by tne angry
multitude. An immense crowd assem-

bled and cheered the kiog with frantic
enthusiasm and all the way to the paUce
the scene was like a triumphal progress.
King Humbert gracefully acknowledged
the ovation and was evidently deeply
moved by the evidence of loyalty on the
part of hi subjecs.

Arresting the Saloon Men. -
By order of Governor Leweliing, who

had commissioned him deputy attorney
general for the purpose. Attorney J. 1.
Shepptrd took action against the saloon
keepers of Fort Scott, Kas., Tuesday

linntt nnrl chnea ftt Detroit.' MlC-h.- WSS large part of this and preceding years
show that we cannot bear this unjust bad
any longer.

Takeup the catalogues oi orange saiea
in tne rrun excimuge uihuuuhuj;
centers,, for the past two months, and I

destroyed by fire Sunday. The loss will
be nearly $150,000. About one hundred
persons will be thrown out of employ-
ment.

It was reported at Pittsburg,Pa, Satur-
day that the Standard Oil Company and
the. Rothschilds had effected a combi-

nation to control tlie Russian oil business.

most extensive cotton merchandise deal-
ers in Mississippi.

Saturday the well known hotel, the
Maxwell house, at Nashville, Tenn., was
sold at chancery sale for partition. A.
H. Ro'binson became the purchaser for
$200,000, and assumed a debt of $53,-00- 0.

James Py Dobbins, of the firm of Dob-
bins & Dazey, cotton factors, at Nash-
ville, Tenn., which firm assigned a few
days ago, has called a meeting of all the
firm's creditors for April ll,in Nashville,
with a view of arriving at a settlement of
the firm's liabilities.

A St. Augustine, Fla., special of Sun-
day says: Sevins Smith, J. C. Horsfall,
William Sugdon, Quint Smith of Eng-
land, and C. n. Fillimer of Texas have
just closed jthe purchase of the Jupiter
Island Spanish Grant of 15,000 acres on
the Indian river and have contracts to
set it in pineapples.

The reinterment of .TetTprsrm TWia'

Choctaw nation, is regardi critical,
and it is feared that nothia prevent
a conflict. A militia forcihirty men
camped near the town, w; for rein-
forcements, which are hur to them,
and will raise their fore 200 men.
They claim to have a pr for V. M.
Locke and Albert Jacks itizens of
Antlers, who were leaders he Jack-
son prarty in the recent ernatorial
fight, butfjwere defeateej Jones.
Locke and JaJr-so- n gay thasurrender

THE 8EXATE.
The senate was in open se'sion only

tea minutes Thursday morning, when, on
motion of Mr. Daniel, it proceeded to ex-
ecutive budness. Mr. Call offered a res-
olution in regard to the commission to
inquire into the several executive depart-
ments of the government. The resolution
declares thit the provision of the appro-
priation act providing for appointment of
three senators and three representatives
tit. the 5yd congress, by the presiding
officers of the two houses in the 52d con-
gress as such commission, is in deroga-tio- u

of Ihe constitutional rights, privi-
leges, and prerogatives of each house, is
otherwise violative of the constitution
and absolutely null and void. The reso-
lution was ordered printed and laid on
the table. After spendiug three-quarte- rs

of an hour in executive session, tne sen-
ate adjourned till Monday.

The presentation of petitions at the
present extraordinary sessdon was stopped
at Monday7 session at the suggestion of
Mr. Gorman, and those petitions thit
may be received hereafter are to be filed
with the secretary of the senate to be
presented at the next regular session.
The question as to the admisssion of the
three men appointed as senators from the
states of Montana, Wyoming ahd Wash- -'

ingrotjjwas subiniited in the shape of ma-
jority reports from the common privileges
and elections in favor of their right to
seats. Mr. Chandler offered, two resolu-
tions, which went over till Tuesday,
one cajling on the secretary of
the treasury for copies of orders,
regulations, manifests and certificates
prepared and issued in execution
of the immigration act of March 3, 189y,
and the other instructing the committee
on immigration to'iuquire into the con-
dition and character of alien emigrants
and into the working of the new immi-
gration law w ith power to sit during recess
and tend for" persons and papers. The

the purpose being a division of the for
eisn refined oil trade and the regulation Of

pricesin the upward direction.Status f Business for the Past Week

who have been running wide open m de-

fiance of the law. Thirty arrests have
been made ahd the cases will be pushed,
the governor directing that the law be
fully enforced. The minimum punish-
ment is $100 fine and thirty days in-jail- .

;

GROWTH OF THE SOUTH.

The Kirk Bells racinc stables at Mason
ritir in wprf hurnfed to the groundReported by Dan & Co,

It. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of Mon'dav evening. In the stables werethat
have
.and Storm, 2.08 i-4-: Brown John, full broth- -trade says: The volume of trade is well

maintained and manufacturers are better

to Jones' so-cali- ed milit eans
their lives will be ended, hey
rallied their friends and wers
will make a stubborn resist j

venture to say that of two-thir- ds oi inose
sales the transportation men get the larg-estrha- lf.

Think of it! The lowest-price- d,

reliable route rate to New York,
that I know of charges 78 cents, and to
other points proportionally higher. For
instance, to Chattanooga, the express
rate from here is 88 cents, 75 cents to
Washington! lean hardly say that there
is such a thing as freight service. I can-

not think of that one trial of that. last
season cured me for all time. )i

For two months oranges have been
quoted in Atlanta and Chattanooga at
from $1.50 to $2.25. Let us "split this
difference" and we have $1.87. Now
give the transportation companies 80
cents to Chattanooga, and put down 40
cents for the expense of preparing for
market, and then let's see who gets ithe

ost the grower or the transportation

er to Storm ; Storm Bird, Ked uiay ana
several other valuable horses. The en-tir- o

atrinr wns valued at $50,000. Cause

employed with some increase in demand,
where increase was most needed, aud in DaringIndustrial DevelopmentThe

? ELLIOT SHEPARDEAD. of the fire unknown.
dications are that the people do not be-
gin to think of reducing purchases. The

A New York dispatch of Thursdaj
He Dies nder theSuddenly Whiltreasury Has been regaining gold, in spite

of exports of $500,000 this week and savs: lne-uresen- i inaicaiious aic ma

remains will take place in Hollywood
cemetery at Richmond, May 30lh. A
plot has been selected by Mrs". Davis and
will be reserved for the Davis family.
The Louisiana division will have charge
of the ceremonies' at New Orleans and
Lee Camp at Richmond.

The railway commission of North Car-
olina heard an important case at Raleigh

the Past Week.
The review of the industrial tdtuation in rl

South for the past week shown the organization
of steel plants at Birmingham, Ala., by tho
lntjesee Coal," Iron & It. It. Co., and at
Thomas. Ala., bv the Pioneer Mining .ld
Mannfactnrinsc Co.; of an irricatifwi company
with fl,OUO,000'eadital,t Brownsvdle, Tvxw,
bvthe Cbatfield Irrixratiou Co ; of a niinri:

Influence of Etli $2,000000 gold will be exported Dy oai- -some exports expected, but. in view of Colonel Elliot fcnenard. dr of the urdav's steamers, t wo nouses arc a- -the enormous excess of imports since New York Mail and Expre Med sud- - pected to ship $1,000,000 each. This
. I AAA AAA i.

January 1st, it is scarcely reasonable to
aeniv rid ay afternoon at home at amount mav be increaseu juu,uuu uv ahone that further outgoes of cold are to

third house, which has had orders tor3et, New company, we see tne mner hhw
80 cents, while we get 67, or- - he gets

No. 2 West Fifty-sccon- cf

York city. His death folh
ministration of ether by Dr

the past week, but shipment may be dethcTlid- -

larles Mc-- ferred until Thursday weeK.

be avoided. The stringency in the money
market at New York and "other points is
largely due to slow collections, which ap-
pear to result rather from severe weather
than from any other form of commercial

cumpauy ai iia-simr- t i,''capital, by the (,'arobna Maanfacthr.nft and
ltwtuction 0t.; of a telephone company wih
$500,000 caiiita!, at Covilnrton, .'Ky., by Ibo
Te ephoue Te graph and Electrical Co.; of S
cotton Reed company with 25p,00Q.eapiial, at

Burney and the family phvin. Dr. J. The arrangement for the series of evan-
gelical meetings to be conducted by Mr.W. McLean, who were aboit make an

about 20 per cent more than wo do.
And so this is a sample case.

Now, boys, Florida has a black eye.
Orange growing is not satisfactory. We
can't stand this racket a-i- y longer. We
must ask' our legislature to make a spe

examination to ascertainsoundness. Moody in Chicago during the fair, were
. - . m i f a. 150 0(Xi oil mill at Deniaon. Texas, by tfcecolonel's suspicion that he sL'red from The evange!istcompleted mursaay.

National UOtton oeeu un v .; ui a iiw iuma

.i i t ...ill. ifui II hi niu ni a m l. ,

ton mul witli iuo,uuu capiimi, ii .auhuuh,-
Ala - if ail 8J.UUU ice linu P'ini:i'iriu - ivum
oanva' HoUHton, Texas, by the H. Uenk ht

stone in the bladder wss co;t. Colo-
nel Sheppard has been in d health,
but nearly a month ago he r ced symp-
toms that led him to believe at he was
afflicted with stone in the llder. His
doctor advised him to at lea submit to
an examination and to unde an oper-
ation should it be deemei necessarv.

inursaay. it was the case of Ormond
aaaiust the Richmond and Danville rail-
way, the complaint being that the rail-
way refused to refund the unused portions
of two tickets from Winston to Go!dbo-ro- .

The commission ordered the railway
to refund.

Sunday morning the thriving town of
Lynnville, Tenn., was swepty a disas-
trous fire, which wiped om?x almost the
entire business portion of the town. The
total losses are $40,000; insurance not
known. The Lyunville Bmk and Trust
Company escaped. Lynnville is in Giles
county, on the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad, fifteen miles north of Pu-
laski.

The Columbia, S. C, Carnival , Asso-
ciation has decided to hold a carnival on
the 17th and 18th of April. There will
be military contests for prizes, bicycle

and'K frigeiatinj? Co.; and of a lumber coTn- - ,
mnv LoniHTilie, Kv., with $O0,(M capital, by.

resolution heretofore niiered by Mr. Call
in relation tb the commission authorized
by the last legislative appropriation bill
to examine into the civil service of the
executive branches of the government
was called up, and after some discussion,
was without action. The Bcnate then
proceeded to executive session business
and boon adjourned.

cial appeal to congress for legislative re-

lief the enactment o? a special clause
in the interstate commerce act to enforce
or provide living rates on Florida oranges
especially. We are told that the reason
wny this
sistency rate was put upon us is because
we or our truck would" bear it or that
we were so beastly stupid that we would

has surrounded himself with a statt ot
able Christian workers from ever pirt
ot the country and Europe, and prepara-
tions have been "made to hold meetings
each niht in evry part of the-cit-y, be-

ginning May 1st. 1

.

The National Plate Glass? .Company
was incorporated at Springfield; Ohio,
Thursday. The capital stock of the new
company is $8,000,000." The object, as

stated In the charter, is to manufacture

the Beargrass Lumber Co. llieaggreafct, .
capital reporie I fir this week'a new organizan
tioiH excei da $5250,000. " ... V"-- .

Up to Friday .morning Coldl Shepard
had attended to his business the usual

At Philadelphia money is close with
dull collections. Iron is in better de-
mand and wool very firm. At Pittsburg
steel is in better demand and an advance
in glass is talked of. The shoe trade at
Cincinnati exceeds last year's 20 per cent
and a better dry goods trade is seen at
Cleveland; general trade is good, with
large demand for structural iron,

' but col-
lections are 6low. Trade at Detroit
about tquals last year's, and at Indianap-
olis diy goods are active and manufac-
turer's busy. General trade at Chicago
is good and c .11. ctions fair except at
some western points, but money is in
strong demand and partly because of bad
roads. Receipts of many products de-
clined wool, corn, and dressed beef 6
per cent, hogs 52, cheese 54--, cattle 24,
barley and seeds 20 and oats 14 per cent.
Receipts of wheat are 125 ner cent larger

way.
COLONEL SHEPARD's d.TH.

About 1 o'clock Colonel Soard said
und deal in plate glass, etc: Dealers in
glass look upon the new corporation with
suspicion. Some think it is the begin-
ning of the consolidation of the .plate

not resent it. Udc thing mat ineso
wiseacres may here be told is that while
they are saving at the spigot the leak is
glng on at the bung. "There is mora
than one wayto kill a dog," as the boys
fay and these outrageous charges and
abuses of our truck are having their ef

he was ready for the surgeon and they,
with the nurses, begun the wrk of put

SixtT-mu- e new lnaustm rwsre wuoiwuixnn,.
incorporaiud during the wek. together with
3 enlargements of manufactories. arxL twentj-sevr- n

iniportaat new buildings. - Among the
new induMtriek nst already roferrd to 'are

implement works at Johnson City,
Tenn., with $50,000 capital; brick snd til
works at Alexandra, V., canin; worka at
Tifton, Ga.. ami Agletou. Texan; electric litffct
and ixwer eomoanie-- f at Meridian, Miss . cap-

ital 150,003, ant at Bnnkley, Ark., Ellirrille,
Miss.,; and Trenton, Teitn,; ice factoriea at.
Hnnt8vil!e, Tenn., and LexinRton, ECy.j a ma-

chine bliop at Gonzales. Texas; a col mining
compaov at Knoxr.lle, Teun.r oil wills at Mou-- r-

e and Vm'lalia, La.. Grand View and Goruudes
rxVfaiO,tWeirotwe on, -

coaiest, etc. mere will bo a street pa-- ting him under the influencibf etherrade in which distinguished glass interest of the country.
The striking miners of the Mononga- -

society
fect. This muttering of distant tnunder

hela valley met at Monongahela City, Pa.,
leauers or ooin sexes will be asked to
appear in English hunting costumes.
The carnival will also mark the inaueu- -

in the heart! tf the laboring poor of the
Thursdav. and resolved unanimous

2dedTH 1ME Alm: uv ia ftn ftViiu.

AIlOb'T THE DEPARTMENTS.
The following name d fourth-clas- s post-ollic-es

will be raised to the presidential
class April 1st: Cloveport, Ky. : Plain-vie-

Minn.; Illue Hill and Handolph,
Neb. ; Chandler; Edmond and Hennessy
Okl., and IJipley, Tenn.

After numerous conferences amen"
themselves the republican members of
the senate have decided that they will
insist upon an investigation of the
charges that have been mide in the pub-
lic prints relative to the character of Mr.
Jlonch, recently elect d a senator by the
.legislature of North Dakota and now
occupying a seat in th - .senate as a dele-
gate.

The senate was in executive session
Mnndiiv mnrnimf fnr liiiwonlcnf an nur

remain out until the operators conejUionoJLJK --"lo5triestreet railway ,than -l- ast-year r"T?e UO r&heep 3tr-im- H
r jjuantn. ii ....Oliver baunders living abouTsix rndes

from Neillsville, Wis., discovered his rswere evicted Trom v Mis.--. uikHmm at canton, iss.
CYCLONE SWEPT.house on fire early Monday morning. He A shoe, factor v is reiortel at AlexanoM.

Va., with $100,000 capital, by lb Lr&tLr
hhavini? Shoe company; cot ton mills at Otntk
and Fell City, Ala.. Oriffin and LaUfanat--, u,
and China Grove, N. C, and a knitting uiiil,
at Mobile, Ala. A tobucco factory will be
tarnished ' at MoekhVtll", N. C, ind a wl

faetorv at Bunisido, nr, Amontr newr,n nr .. . . t....

He had inhaled the drug lm two or
three times when the physicipjtAJetected
dangerous svmptomsjipdtfJpei ' in-

halation. He-san-
k "ropullr and Vor a

ministered, At the end d an hour's
work with oxygen, he was! restored to
partial consciousness and h continued
apparently to rally until A o'cloi k, then
without warning and fc no apparent
reason, he began rapidly s.nk. The
oxygen treatment was resui., but it
was of no avail. At 4:20l'clock he
died. He was uucOnsciousi and his
death was peaceful. The cafcs of the
death given by the physicianwas oede-
ma of the lunga. J

SKETCH OF DECEASD.

Eliott Fitch Shepard was br n in James-
town, Cbatauqua county, NjY., July 25,
1823. He was educated at tie University
of the city of New York, adnitted to tho
bar in 1858, and for many yhrs practiced
in New York city. In 1861 and 1SC2 he
was aide-d- e camp on the stal of Governor
Edwin D. Morcr-m.wa- s in csfnmand of the

company's nouses snd three more
have been notified to vacate within ten
days. The strikers say that starvation
is the only thing that will break the
strike.

The Southern Lan,d and Lumber com-
pany of Dry Run, Ark., one of the
largest saw mill plants in Arkansas, was
put into the hands of a teceiver Thurs-
day by Judge Williams, of the United
States circuit courtj on the application
of N. C. Foster, president of the com-
pany, of Chicago. George K. Smith,
secretary and manager, was appointed
receiver. The company's assets are
$200,000. It i3 believed they will pay
dollar for dollar.

A St. Paul, Minn.?, dispatch of Sunday
says: Two prosecutions will be begun at
once against the parties charged with en-

gineering the coal combine. This was
decided upon at a conference between At-
torney General Childa and the investiga-
ting committee. One of these suits will
be in the state courts, and the defend

wcMMten plHiits are acannnuiwiuttniwiiii-oke- ,
Va.; furniture factory

Ark., MiJdI. slK.rouKh. Ky.. Aljerdocn, Mis.,
Athens and Chattanooga. Twin, and planing
m ils at 3Iontgomery, Ala., and Galveston,
Texas.

Waterworks are to be bni.lt at Brewtoh, Ala.,
and Koeky Mount, N. C.. and enlarged at Way-crjK-

Ga., and Vteioria, Tex. Among the new
buildings of. the uhV are a bank bqildine at
HwnpMtfal, Tex., churches at Anniton. Ala.,
and LouiHviSle.Ky. ; hotel- - at Union City, Tenn.,
and Marion, Va., a school bniidinR at Laredo,
'J ex., and warehouses at Nanhville, Tenn.. and
Luline. 'Jex. Trr-doma- fCiiait nooa, Tenti.

Great Destruction of Property But
Comparatively Few Lives Lost.

A Memphis special says: A disastrous
cyclone swept over Tennessee Thursday
af tern-o- iu a southwesterly direction
from1 Mississippi. The wires are down
in all directions. There was no tele-

graphic communication with Nashville
and intervening points for some time,
and little news was obtainable Irom the
places visited by the cyclone. Memphis
barely escaped. A heavy rain fell and r
high wind blew at the time the cyclone
raged. At 2:30 o'clock Friday morning
the wire at Kelly, Miss., was tapped and
details telegraphed to show that the
early reports were not exaggerated. Not
a hou-- c escaped the storm's fury, and
only a few are left standing, and they
are badly damaged.

LATEII DISPATCHES.

A Louisville, Ky., dispatch (ays;

ATLANTA MARKETS

nud tho.'greater part of that time wa3
consumed in :t discussion relative to the
injunction of secrecy on the treaty with
Russia that was recently r.Uilie l by the
senate. The injunction was not, how-
ever, rek';wd although the majority of
the senate in in favor of it, and the pro--positi-

also inlets with the approval of
Mhu frtate deparimeut.

"I Secretary Carlisle, Thursday, signed
vouchers to the amount of $230,120 in
favor of the world's fair commission,
which is p iviible in souvenir half dollars.
The commission up to this time has re-
ceived $1,920,120 of the $2,500,000 ap-
propriated by congress payable in sou-
venir half dollars. The secretary hns
reserved $750,880 of the original appro-
priation until proper security, as pro-
vided by the United States, is given by
the commission to the secretary of tho
treasury.

Secretary Herbert will soon take up
the question of changing the color of
warships. The present shade of white for
vessels of tho American navy arc found
to be doubly as eipenave as the former
black. It is dirliult to keep the hulls

CORRECTED WEEKLY.

hides 15 per cent. W either retards trade
at Milwaukee and St. Paul. At St. Louis
money is unchanged with a legitimate
demand. Business is good at Kansas
City and at Omaha trade is good. St.
Joe reports a heavy trade. Business at
Denver is fair and at Salt Lake it is im-

proving.
At most southern points improvement

is seen, especially at Nashville and Knox'
uille, though money is somewhat close,
but at Louisville the outlook is favorable.
At Atlanta collections are slow, at Mobile
exports of coal and lumber increase and
money is in a tight demand, but at New
Orleans trade is dull.with' sugar in good
demand and large exports of wheat re-

stricted by the lack of ocean tonnage.
Though other iron is lessfiim at Phila-

delphia with more pressure to sell, Besse-
mer is strong, and at most markets the
demand, for manufactured products of
iron and steel seems to increase; Copper
is slow at 11 3-- 4 for lake, but tin is ad-

vanced to 21 by speculation, while sales
of lead has been large at 395.

The western movement of live stock
about equals last year's. The advance
in carpets continues and trade in knit
goods is larger.

Speculation in cotton fluctuates ab-
surdly with rumors about the English
strike, but the price is unchanged,
though stocks in sight exceed the proba-
ble demand for the year. Wheat has de-

clined 1 with sales of 16,000,000 bush-bushe- ls

at New York, though western
leceipts in four days are-ove- r 1,700,000
bushels and exports are only 66B,000.

Pork and hogs are slightly higher,
though lard is lower. Foreign trade
continues to show a large adverse bal-
ance. Purchases in foreign account do
not as yet indicate reviving qualities in
American securities.

The business failures occurring through-
out the country during the last seven
days number 243 as compared with 220
last week. For the corresponding week
of tawTjear the figures were 231.

The heavy storm which passed over a

depot of volunteers of Elmia, N. Y., and
aided iu organizing, equijping and for-
warding to the field neurlypO,b00 troops.
He was instrumental in rai ing the Fifty-fir- st

New York regimei, which was
named for him the Shep: d Rifles. He
was the founder of the lew York state
bar association in 1876, wach has formed
the model for the organ iation of similar
associations in other sties. In March
1888 he nurcha-e- d the Few York Mail

arge portion of, the south Thursday

aided bis wife and one child out, return-
ed for two other children, one son, sis
years old, and the other three, and never
came out. The three bodies were found
in the ruins after the fire was extinguish-
ed, in a horribly charred condition.
Their limb3 were entirely burned oil. Mr.
Saunders was sixty years of age.

Bills were passed Thursday in the
North Carolina legiskture.providing that
the speaker of the senate aud the speaker
of the house shall be in the line of suc-
cession to the gubernatorial chair in case
of the death of the governor. In the
senate bills were passed ceding jurisdic-
tion over certain lands to the United
States for the use of Chicksmauga Na-
tional park, and creating the office of pri-
vate secretary to the governor at a salary
of $1,200 per annum.

A telegram received at Tuskaloosa,
Ala., Monday evening from New York,
states that the purchase money for the
Tuskaloosa, Northern and the Tuskaloosa
belt railway has been paid, thus com-
pleting the Wooifolk deal, which will
result in the extension of the Northern
through the Warrior coal fields and the
completion of the belt line. The tele-
gram further stated that bonds of the
road have been sold and the money is
now in hand to begin the work of con-
struction. ,

A Raleigh, N. C, special of Monday
says: It has been arranged with the
prosecuting officers of the state and the
counsel of S. O. Wilson, chairman of
the people's party state committee, who
stands indicted for belonging to a sec-
ret oath-boun- d political organization,
that Wilson shall, in the superior court,
enter the plea of nole contendere, that
no judgment shall be pronounced, and
that Wilson shall pay the cast. This is
a happy solution of this political prose-
cution, and is satisfactory to the people.

The North Carolina railway commis-
sion fixes 25 cents as the rate for a ten-wo- rd

telegram from one point to another

lirocrrlrn.
Ootfee-ltoas- ted Arbuckle's 24.10 19 100 t.

cases, Lion 24. 10c; Levering's 2 1- - 10c. Grven-K- s.
tra choice i3; choice good UIc; fair 'kt; com-

mon lSKal90- - Hugar-Granni- atel .'jc; off
pranolated 5 3--c; powder'! 6e;cnt loat ; whit
extra C 4e; New Orleans yellow ,clri!ied
4Wa4c: yellow extra C 4c. Hynip New

eight, did great damage. The storm
was in the nature of a cyclone at Bow
ing Green. Between fifteen and twenty

ants E. M. Saunders and J. J. Rhodes,
will be charged with perjury. The sec-

ond prosecution will be in the federal
courts under the anti-conspira- cy law and
will have as defendants all the prime
movers in the combination.

A New York special says : Despite
the various denials, a strong impression
prevails among well-informe- d bankers in
W all street that J. Pierepont Morgan, of

houses were unroofed and the unfortu-
nate occupants rushed pell mell into the
streets. The most serious damage done

-

and Express.
bEBED.AN INQUEST O was that to the Louisville and Nashville

roundhouse, which was leveled to the

Orleans choice 45; prime 35i40e; common
2030c. Molasses Gen nine Cuba S53'Jcjim-tatio- n

22(8'i5. Teas Black aVo SV; gm n

40a0c. NntmeRS 6.V&70C. Clove
Cinnamon 10(12. Allspice 10&llc. Jamai-
ca Ringer 18c. HinRapore Fepper 13c; Ma
$1.00. Bice, fur 7c; gwl 6'; common
hY&te; imported Japan 6 T7o
Salt riawley's dairy $1.50; Virginia 7.V.
Cheese Full cream, Choddar Vic-- , flats

lonel Elliot F.The certificate of
ground. The falling material did serioutt to the healthSheppard's death was s
damage to the engines meidc the build- -

lse of the deathboard Saturday. The
ng, several of them being badly smashedof ether." Dr.was given as "inhalatio up. employes at work in toe buildingwould not ac- -John T. Nacle, registe 12Kc; White fish, half bbls.f i W; pans wicescaped injury. The loss to the Louiscept the certificate so wfrded, and would Soap Tallow, 100 bars, 75 1b id.WZ.7T,

ville and Nashville Railroad Company on tnrpentioe, ) oar, w ios, . ;

Candles Paraflne 11 c; star 11c. MatelM-s-- -
not grant a burial periit. He sent the
certificate to the coroner with orders that the building and I comotives is estimated

all the wav from $75,000 to $100,000. 40tls $4 00; 300 ?3 OOali 75; 'JWH i ooa ; IrM,
he mtke an investierati 5 Arrows t3 75. Hoda Kegs, none 4c; ao i m papsAmong the roofs blown off at Bowling

6Kc; casea, 1 lb SKc do 1 aud Vilb He, Oo it)
Green was the court house, which was

A BOX OF DE1D PEOPLE

clean in appearance, and the shade is not
considered sufficiently deceptive, day or
night, to elude an eye. -- It is understood
that tho paint experts will reccommend
a return to blcek, and that after the re-
view should any of the vessels be re-
painted the hulls may come from the
dock bearing the old-tim- e color.

Dr. F. O. St. Clair, for more thau
twenty-seve- n years head of the consular
bureau in the state department, has been
rcinovtti. L.:t.f rs.it u.u.y aiieruuoa Sec-
retary Grc.shr. in sent a note to Dr. St.
Clair notifying him that he desired him
to tender his resignation at once, and
further that his assistant, Mr. W. G.

.Faison, of North Carolina, had already
been appointed his successor, and would
assume the duties of the office. This

t,c; XXX pearl casters 6c: atl and xeliorconsidered the finest public building
outside of Louisville in the state. The

the banking house of Drexel, Morgan &
Co., who sailed for Europe Thursday on
the Majestic, has a commission from the
government to arrange the sale of bonds
abroad. If an issue becomes necessary
to replenish the treasury stock of gold
the bonds would be issu-- d under the re-

funding act, and would bear interest at
the rate of 4 per cent. The bonds would
probably command a premium of 12 or
13 per cent.

A special cable dispatch of Thursday
from Berlin, Germany, says:' The Prus-
sian government having issued an order
prohibiting Russian and Austrian emi-
grants from crossing the frontier into
Russian territory, and from buying tick-
ets that would give Russian and Austrian
emigrants passage through Pruskian ter-
ritory to German ports, the agents of the
Liverpool and Glasgow lines of trans-A- t

7c; lemon cream sc; aaa giuxer um
o! loss on this will amount to a coasiderablcFound Floating wita the Current biils c CaiKly Asortl stic rY& l ren-- u

mixed 12e. Cannl goods Condnse'l milk
00a8 00; imitation mackerel t3 94 00; sal- -sum.

The town of Ilowlini was almost en-

tirely destroyed. The post office buildUNCLE SAM'S EXHIBIT. UUU V wl fr. - -- w, ......
tl 35; corn t2 50 a 3 .V); U.mat-- s t- - 00.

ing was swept entirely away, togetneiit
Ball potash $3 20. Htarcb Fearl 4c; Inrup
4c ; nickel j)-ck-ae $3 00; ecllnlofel $5

plain or mixed, pints $1 001 40; quarts
Will lie Made Up From jtlie Several in the state. A message from Winston J

$1 50al 80. Powder I:.f, kjr 5--
t2 15 ; kegs 1 1 20. Khot $ t & t sack .

flour, tirmln mnA Meal.
Floor Fin', patent $' J.;lantic steamships have opened offices t.ater.t

fanul VI4..V3; extra fancy-$4.0- ) ; fv "?in Rotterdam, Holland, whence the

the Missourp RiTer.
A dispatch from iSt. Joseph, Mo.,

states that Compton jicCoy, a farmer re-

siding a few mile sonth of the city on
the Missouri river banks, was duck-shootin- g

on a sand bir Tuesday evening,
when he discovered i large dry good
box floating with the current. He haul-
ed the box to the saore and, breaking
it open, discovered that it was filled
with dead bodies, in an advanced stage
of decomposition, the remains being so
badly decomposed that identification
was impossible. It is supposed the re-

mains are those of a family of eirngrants,
who disappeared in a mysterious manner
from near Kulo, four miles north of tho
tity, last fall.

SNOW IN THE NORTHWEST.

Ojttj No. 1 whi'.! 63:. mil'!,$3 25.emigrants who reach there will be
shinned for America by way of Great r8c. Oats, Mixi wk.1; 47c; TeXHi rri;

Hay Choicer timothv, UrrtKf 4 5
$1.00 So. 1 tiuiothv. larg- - b -i-4, yV;;cli 'ftBritain.

The Elm street Methodist Episcopal timothy, small baleaCtI 0 ); No. 1 t:niothy,stnx:l

Executive Departments.
The Uuited States government exhibit

at the world's fair will be made up of
exhibits from the several executive de-
partments. These exhibits are now be-

ing seut to Chicago, Among those that
left Mucd iy was the exhibit for the reg-
isters of treasury department. This will
be cue of the most interesting exhibits at
the -- fair. It consists of G4Q- - samples,,
each one distinct and separate, of every
piece of paper money ever issued by the
Cnite 1 States government, la the ex-
hibit also will be found samples of col-
onial and continental nvney, of the old
wild cat money, broken state banks and
confederate luoney sud. bonds. An un-
broken Hue of. United States coins will
le a!$3 ia the exhibit.

church, at bcractoo. l'a.. wmeh was

was naturally a surprise to Dr. bt. Clair,
who bad never before dreamed that his
official conduct had been called into
question. He sought an" erp'anation
from the secretary. The latter is said to
have told him that he had been guilty of
holding back ofiicial papers on the sccre
that they were personal letters.

The senate Thursday confirmed the
following nominations: Theodore Kun-ya- n,

of New Jersey, us minister to Ger-

many; Walter I). D.ibney, of Virginia,
as solicitor for the department of state;
Edward B. Whitney.'of New York, as
assistant attorney general; James C. Jen-
kins, of "Wisconsin, as United States cir-

cuit jud.'o U-- t ha seventh judicial cir-rni- t;

Cha. t. Stuart, of Texas.' as judge

nartiv destroyed by fire December 31,

was filed at Elizabeth City by E. P. Al-be- s,

and an extra charge was made on
the ground that the message was trans-
mitted via Richmond, Va., and thus
passed outside of the state. The rail-
way commission held the extri charge
to be unlawful. The Western Union ap-
pealed. M onday Judge Brown filed a
decision in the superior court affirming
the judgment of the commission.

Thc Commercial National bank of
Nashvillet Tena., suspended Mondav
afternoon after banking hours. The
cause of the '.'suspension ; was the fail-
ure of the firm of Dobbins & Dazey, with
its chul office in Nahvii!e and which
firm is largely indebted to the Commer-
cial National bank The bank had a
capital s'ock of $590,f.00 and surplu
fund and im uvi ad profit of $105,000;.
It is belkved that all depositors will be
piij in f;:;i. nni that the stockholders,
when th ' 111 i':rs of the b-u;- k are wound

bale. tfVj; S . 2 lirxiothv, small h ts, WJ.r.

Mal l'lain .V ; UArl 5tc. Wheit lrAi --

Larj;e sack raail a.k Oot'-i-- .

.lnval-- $l JMtr ctrt. S'.carn UA- - i . i
j4-- r cwt. Or;. l't-ar- l

with all the mail, tome of whjcb wat
found too miles off. The loss U foily
$10,000. The storehouse occupied by
Stephens & Cox was hIro demolished acd
their stock, valued at $5,000, was ruined
by the rain which followed tho crash.
Several other buildings were demolished.

WISD IX IKDIAXA.
A tornado ftruck Alexandria, Iod.,

Thursday night, damaging residences,
business houses and dettroyiDg the Lip-pinc- ott

glas factory. The factory was
totally wrecked. Ihe damage exceeds
$5,000. John Ancle, Jr.. was instantly
killed, and a cumber of others were in-

jured, some of them serkusly. Three
hundred and fifty men are thrown out of
employment for two weekv.

Information reached Natchez, Miss.,
Friday night that the eastern portion of
Richland parish, especiaHy in ihe A rch --

b;!d n igLborhK,d, was fearfully dam-:;gt-- d

by Thurtday's fctorm. A nnmber
cf were blov n down acd several
lives are reported lusr, but Co definiTe

last, at a les of $1 0,000, and which
had lwn n'mmt ncntructd ajrnin,
was burned Monday morning. The
structure is now a complete ruin, coth- - ('Mlrr Irdsre.

F.sz ly'&? BtttUfr WtU-rn-. .creamirj
39a.35a cboic Tnje-- 22'c: oth r Kra i"
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inff standing of the wa.ls but the tower
It was only through almott superhuman

ib; hm --5 awl 27; e VOtlwork bv the firemen th&t t- -e parsonage
The Fall so Great as to Interfere with

Railway TrafOe at Many Points.
Dispatches from fifty points in western

bickeiM
l.-e-f-- lacd adVinicg residences were

It is estimated that the loss will reach
lar,e 1530.,': smll Tr!! Vili't-- .

joJxl;rv Tnrkys 171 s: ; dnoks l."V- -,

t:x J2tl5. IrUj p n.X'i, l.rjo .l .T
wi- - t . JA.i- v- b.',Ai 1 ("i r b t.

:n i Mm-es.-r- a ad south Da-- 1

U'tti indicate that a great storm is rag- - fully $123,000, on which there is 30,- -
Hoii'-v--the L i.iti S:nt. i court for the Indian

Territory; Abir of Arkun-as- , :is

"o 3Iore Cold Wanted.
Assistant United S'.ates Treurr Jack-so- u

htatcs that i'ii Saturday the San Fran-tisc- o

banks i fibred to xc hinge icarly a
million dodais worth of gold for note

00) insurance. The hre i believed to strain i ffa' : ; in tuc-- co.ab IV 4 - ,
theStates formarshal of tb $2 ti2 2" p r In.i hive been th'. cf an iccen-J;3.ry- .

sng. At rr.r.biui:, ani r,eji:aocr;ng
j oint5, eicrht inches of snow fell, ar.d
thy wa followed by n heavy fall of
hail and thunder and UgLtdng. Weet

Vrkr.nsas ; Jo-- t pb
as. attorney for
L.iitern di-tri- ci

House, of Ark ;.-- Yorkuctiving the 1 at no Cc!:i Lave yet btc procured. IJjt-r-e

is r.o telegragh connection with the tctne
I'rov iHians.
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PerUhed in the Flames.

up, wiU lose little, it atiythi::.
The co. ton firm cf Dobbins & D z:y,

of Nashville, Ter,n.. with branch houn--s

in Memphis, New Orleans Litt'c Iick,
Montgomery, Mobile ad o:ber cities made
a spiehl assignment TLursdiv afternoon

Aberdeen, S. D , the fall of fnow wss of the ailtged d hatter.T - .TV.rk son. ofrkansa; CIilL;
so creit a to del tv trains apmn-n- : hoj-- e in Cleveland,

was burned Thuridey forenoon.at tome v fordian Territory,

expene to the government. Mr. Jack-
son at once telegraphed the tender to
S.cret:iry Carlisle, who replied that it
must bo declined, as no dearth of gold
low exists.
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t fct. l.u.
the far wes:
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by winds acd a big thiw
fijds tre ei pected to foil .

Chile Las t:n2l a treaty with Bjut'i
de.-rr.b- in tfce territorial limit of th two
rsi utilic--, stciuig an oil bonnlarj dupuie.Ernctt P. BaldVin, of Maryland.us j to secure Special lixbilicies. The special the flames. t'ottan.
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